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Introduction

The Maker Movement
Although the term "Making" is credited to the 2005 founding of Make magazine, a formal definition has yet to be established. Instead of defining the concept in set terms, recent sources have characterized it by the many activities that emphasize its creative and experiential aspects, often in the form of action verbs. In a 2014 interview with Phil Larson of the White House Office of Science and Technology, Maker Media CEO Dale Dougherty loosely defined Making as "creating, producing, crafting, shaping, tinkering, composing, and building" (p. 1). In a survey of Makers at the 2012 World Maker Faire in New York City, Lande, Jordan and Nelson noted the most frequent verbs used to define Making were "making, " "doing," and "creating" (2013) . Anderson (2012) asserted that everyone is a Maker, noting activities including gardening, cooking, and scrapbooking. By conducting a thorough review of recent literature on the subject, Martin created a working definition of "Making," as a "class of activities focused on designing, building, modifying, and/or repurposing material objects, for playful or useful ends, oriented towards making a 'product' of some sort that can be used, interacted with, or demonstrated" (2015, p. 31) . Those who partake in the act of Making are known as "Makers." As a group, Makers are a growing community of creative individuals who engage in Making activities, representing a wide variety of backgrounds, interests, and levels of expertise. Lande, Jordan, and Nelson (2013) noted that Makers are "thought leaders" and are often defined and identified in the context of the larger Maker Movement.
The birth of the modern Maker Movement can be attributed largely to the recent growth and prevalence of digital culture, along with increased accessibility of electronics, software, hardware, and tools. As noted by Anderson (2012) , Bajarin (2014) , Evgeny (2014) , Martin (2015) , and Voigt et al. (2016) , these factors transformed consumers into creators. Sources have also acknowledged the catalytic and supportive role that Make magazine and Maker Media have played in the development and growth of the movement. Both Dougherty (2014) and Martin recognized Make magazine as a movement catalyst. A 2011 Economist article noted Make magazine's influence as a "central organ of the movement" (p. 3) and Morozov (2014) described it as a cheerleader for Makers, acknowledging that the "intellectual infrastructure" provided by Maker Media allowed Makers to develop and share their skills and creations (para. 14). One of the main places where Makers can collaborate and share processes and products is a Makerspace. Makerspaces can be located in a wide variety of spaces, including libraries, art galleries, museums, laboratories, and workshops. Although makerspaces can vary greatly, Davee, et. al defined them "fundamentally [as] places to design, explore, and create" (2015, p. 3) .
Making gained significant visibility due to President Obama's support for the Maker Movement, culminating in the 2014 White House Maker Faire, a newly established National Week of Making, and the Nation of Makers Initiative. The Nation of Makers Initiative was a call to federal agencies, companies, organizations, and schools to pledge commitments to increase Making opportunities and technologies for students, entrepreneurs, and the general public. Pledges from this initiative showed significant promise for Making and its contributions to science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) subjects, including the National Science Foundation's pledge to invite early concept proposals on STEM-related Making projects and the formation of the MakeSchools Higher Education Alliance, a group of more than 150 academic institutions dedicated to supporting Making on their campuses (The White House, 2014) . In the MakeSchools Higher Education Alliance's 2015 report on the state of Making, the three most important factors for creating a Maker culture on campus were listed as: 1) resources and environment (e.g. an established Makerspace and a collaborative atmosphere), 2) education and training for both students and faculty, and 3) opportunities for students to showcase their work (p. 13). In academic settings, Making and Makerspaces often embrace the principles of experiential learning.
University Makerspaces
In academic engineering and engineering technology settings, Making draws many parallels to experiential education, most notably their shared emphasis on both hands-on learning and selfdirected, iterative learning experiences. Experiential education recognizes risk-taking and experimentation beneficial to learning, asserting that these features of the learning process further engage the learner, and allow them to better construct meaning from the experience, resulting in increased creative skill and real-world connections (Association for Experiential Education, 2016). Iterative learning experiences are becoming more common in engineering and engineering technology education, particularly with the spread of university makerspaces. Foster, et. al (2015) noted that design education and active pedagogies help advance engineering education, and Making experiences can increase both knowledge (conceptual, procedural, and analytical) and practical skills. Barret, et. al (2015) reiterated the importance of hands-on learning experiences in engineering education, citing that physical modeling and prototyping in university makerspaces help improve design quality, connect class lessons to real-world issues, and consistent iteration helps both "mitigate design fixation" and "reinforce [s] ...adaptive and creative thinking" (p. 2). University makerspaces serve as a central location for students to practice knowledge learned in the classroom, and hone their design skills. Antonucci-Durgan, et. al (2014) , Dukart (2016) , and Whitmer (2014) acknowledge academic makerspaces as spaces where experiential education occurs. Two examples of experiential learning opportunities are internships and cooperative learning (co-op) programs. While internships and co-op programs are encouraged in engineering education settings, there are few established opportunities of such opportunities at university makerspaces. There is evidence of several university makerspace internships (including Tulane University and the University of Pennsylvania Libraries), but there is no research on the standards, best practices, and/or effectiveness of university makerspace internships. Research for this paper has resulted in no examples of university makerspace co-op programs. As defined by the University of Houston (2017), "cooperative education…is a type of internship program that enables college students to receive career training with pay as they work with professionals in their major fields of study." Rather than offering cooperative education experiences, makerspaces tend to focus on collaborative experiences, emphasizing knowledge-sharing, co-working, and a strong sense of community. Though the majority university makerspaces, at this time, do not offer explicit internship and/or cooperative (co-op) learning opportunities, the majority offer opportunities for "self-discovery, collaboration, and co-learning" which promote communication and skill development; Whitmer (2014) argued that these activities may help "better prepare graduates to enter a world of disruptive change" (p. 3).
The first university makerspace was implemented in 2001 at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT). As of June 2015, there were 40 university makerspaces in operation, among the U.S News and World Report's 2014 ranking of the top 100 best undergraduate engineering programs (Barrett, et. al, 2015) . Though university makerspaces vary in size, location, staffing, and accessibility, there are several characteristics shared by all. Barrett, et. al (2015) , Forest, et. al (2014) , and Wilczynski (2015) all noted the sense of community embraced by university makerspaces, exhibited by an environment conducive to collaboration between students. There is currently a need for a baseline to study university makerspaces, their best practices, and the specific ways that they can benefit engineering education. Morosz, et. al (2015) posited that Making activities in university makerspaces can improve retention and encourage broader participation in engineering, noting that "there is a strong relationship between the amount of engineering experiences and engineering design self-efficacy," a quality which has been shown to increase retention among underserved groups (p. 3). The survey conducted seeks to further add to the literature on university makerspace promising practices, and gain more information on the specific university-level (student retention, diversity and access) and student-centered (student performance, engagement, and grades) impacts that university makerspaces have on engineering and engineering technology education.
Methodology
In the spring of 2016, the American Society for Engineering Education (ASEE) distributed an online survey (see Appendix) to engineering deans (ED) and engineering technology deans and department chairs (ETDC). The survey was designed by ASEE's Assessment, Evaluation and Institutional Research (AEIR) department. The survey consisted primarily of a series of openended questions that asked respondents to define Making, asked them to describe Making activities in their university, school, or department, asked how makerspaces are managed at their university, and asked about perceived student outcomes they attribute to Making. Two reminder emails, encouraging recipients to complete the survey, were sent during a two-week period. The surveys were distributed via LISTSERVs managed by ASEE. The individuals who receive notifications from the aforementioned LISTSERVs include 320 ED and 90 ETDC, each of whom oversees at least one ABET accredited undergraduate engineering or engineering technology program and/or a graduate engineering program.
The survey received 93 responses, 64 identified as ED, 13 identified as ETDC, and 16 identified as 'other'. Those who identified as 'other' were forwarded the email from an ED or ETDC and asked to complete the survey. The "other' category includes makerspace directors, associate deans, and faculty who are knowledgeable about makerspaces in their universities. To simplify our analysis, we re-coded the 'other' respondents as either affiliated with engineering or engineering technology; this re-coding resulted in 77 responses from engineering and 16 from engineering technology. The response rate to the surveys was 24 percent for ED and 18 percent for ETDC. The survey responses should not be viewed as representative of Making activities for all engineering and engineering technology schools nationally. Results should be seen as examples of engineering and engineering technology schools that have makerspaces, and of the views and opinions of the engineering deans and engineering technology deans and department chairs associated with these schools.
Results
Defining Making in Engineering and Engineering Technology
In answering "What does Making mean to you?" the majority of respondents acknowledged the creative and hands-on nature of Making, with 34 respondents using a variation of the word "create" and 31 respondents using a variation of the word "design." About half of the respondents defined Making as an activity that provides the opportunity to design, prototype, test, and/or manufacture artifacts rapidly, and with multiple iterations, while using engineering knowledge, technology, and tools. For both ED and ETDC, Making is about bringing concepts, ideas, and designs to life by converting them to tangible products. Related to this notion is the acknowledgment of the entrepreneurial and innovative nature of Making. Several respondents were careful to note that while Making is entrepreneurial and innovative at heart, there should be a final product that finds a solution or provides some sort of value; one respondent conveyed this succinctly with their response, defining Making as "the capacity to understand and engage from the design-to-deployment-to-sustainability of potential products for society."
To a lesser extent, respondents noted the relationship between Making and education, with 4 respondents citing "education" and 12 respondents citing "learning" in their definitions of the term. Engineering deans were more likely to note the educational characteristics of Making, particularly related to engineering education, than their engineering technology counterparts, who spoke more about Making and its relation to prototyping or design. About one-quarter (19) of engineering deans and one-third (5) of engineering technology deans and chairs noted that they see Making as student-centered, focusing on improving students' creativity, initiative, entrepreneurship, confidence, leadership skills, design ability, hands-on learning experiences, and abstract thought. Several respondents specifically defined Making as "student-driven" or "student self-directed." Though few respondents specifically related Making to engineering careers, Making experiences that emphasize hands-on learning, entrepreneurship, and innovative thinking may improve skills and qualities that make students more employable for positions in both academia and industry. Particularly for engineering technology, hands-on learning experiences like Making offer benefits that classroom learning cannot; one respondent stated that " [educators] teach students the theory and design, but without implementing (making) the designs the students are not ready to practice as engineers." The skills improved by Making are comparable to those identified as attributes of "The Engineer of 2020" (National Academy of Engineering, 2004) . The National Academies report notes that Engineer of 2020 will be creative, "exhibit practical ingenuity" in addressing and solving complex real-world problems, and possess "dynamism, agility, resilience, and flexibility" to compete and succeed in the everchanging world (p. 55-6).
Characteristics of Engineering and Engineering Technology Makerspaces
The majority of survey respondents (75%) indicated that their university, school, or department has a makerspace or multiple makerspaces. More than half of the respondents, the majority of which were engineering deans (ED), indicated that these makerspaces are "distributed," meaning they do not have one central, fixed location, but rather occupy several spaces on campus. In some cases, one makerspace serves as a central location, while others act as nodes, complementing and supplementing the main space. In other cases, the makerspaces are associated with different departments and do not work as a cohesive unit. The remainder of respondents indicated that they possess a "dedicated" makerspace, which means it exists and operates in a single, fixed location, with all necessary tools and equipment onsite. More information on makerspace types and characteristics can be found in the 2015 Maker Educational Initiative report entitled Makerspaces: Highlights of Select Literature.
Respondents were asked more in-depth questions about the physical aspects of these spaces, first regarding ownership and operation (i.e., "Who owns and operates this Makerspace?").
This was an open-ended question and received 71 responses in total. Of these respondents, the largest percentage (33%) indicated that the makerspace in question is owned and operated by the engineering school/college. The second largest percentage of respondents (31%) noted university-level ownership and operation. A significant percentage of respondents (18%) acknowledged that there are multiple makerspaces at their college or university. These makerspaces are often owned by different departments (e.g. Industrial Studies, Architecture, Life Sciences and Agriculture), and operation may vary between departmental/university staff and students.
An interesting finding related to ownership and operation is the mention of collaboration and cooperation, seen in 5 responses. Three out of five of these responses acknowledged current collaboration between departments or entities (e.g. working with the university library) in operation and ownership of the makerspace. Two out of five of these responses mentioned their desire for cooperation and collaboration in the future. One respondent noted that while their makerspace is operated by the engineering department, they "desire to operate it in coordination with [the] Undergraduate Research Institute." Another respondent noted that current makerspace ownership varies, but there is work being done "to ensure cooperativity across all labs." Though collaboration was mentioned by few respondents, it is important to note, as this feature is intrinsic to Making, regarding both the willingness to work with others, and the combining of disciplines and subjects.
When asked "Who can access the makerspace?" the majority of respondents indicated that the space can be accessed by all students, regardless of discipline. A number of respondents noted the importance of training and safety guidelines prior to working in the makerspace. Only 9 out of 71 total respondents indicated that the makerspace were accessible to only engineering students. The cross-disciplinary nature and openness of the majority of these makerspaces reinforces the collaborative quality of Making.
Education and Entrepreneurship within the Makerspace
Though academic makerspaces are located on university and college campuses, their focus may not be solely educational. When asked to describe their makerspace and how it is used, a total of 70 individuals (61 ED and 9 ETDC) provided open-ended responses. Of these respondents, approximately two-thirds of ED and all ETDC shared that their makerspaces serve primarily educational objectives. Respondents shared a variety of educational uses for these spaces; some are used to support classes and individual student projects (including capstone projects and independent study projects), while others are used as a direct supplement to curricula (one respondent noted that their makerspace is used for a required course for all introductory engineering students).
Aside from a solely educational focus (in that the makerspaces uses and activities primarily support curricular activities), a significant number of university makerspaces focus on entrepreneurship and innovation activities, which help prepare students for future careers. Fifteen of 70 respondents (14 ED and 1 ETDC), noted a variation of the terms innovation, invention, and/or entrepreneurship when asked to describe their makerspace and how it is used. An emphasis on entrepreneurship and innovation, as opposed to curricular projects and activities, allows students to "unleash their creative potential," in the words of one respondent. When not limited to curricular activities, students are better able to "explore their ideas" freely.
The entrepreneurship and innovation activities in these makerspaces are tied closely with the practice of design and prototyping. Fifteen of 70 respondents (14 ED and 1 ETDC) specifically mentioned prototyping in their description of their makerspace and its use. Prototyping is an active process where students can, in the words of one respondent, "build, invent and test [their] own creations" using a variety of tools, including 3D printing equipment, fabrication tools, computer software, automatic and robotic systems, and other laboratory equipment and materials. Forest, et al. (2014) notes that prototyping and physical modeling allow the designer to better visualize concepts and design attributes, "help[ing] designers identify and rectify problems with their designs before production and eliminate some of the inefficiencies" (p. 5).
A number of survey respondents emphasized the connection between prototyping and entrepreneurship and innovation in their answers. One responded shared that their makerspace allowed "entrepreneurial students to gather to unleash their creative potential by facilitating ideation, prototyping their ideas and ultimately collaborating on technology start-ups." Several advanced university makerspaces operate in conjunction with industry or government agencies to support high-level prototyping, manufacturing and entrepreneurship. By practicing prototyping and hands-on design, and experiencing the entrepreneurial process in a supportive environment, students may be increasing their employability in the engineering industry. One respondent shared that their makerspace offered training for students to advance from low-resolution prototyping to more advanced spaces and equipment. As noted by Forest, et. al., prototyping has both cognitive and practical benefits. Cognitively, it has been shown to help designers make designs of higher quality. In a practical sense, which translates directly to industry employability, prototyping and physical modeling can help minimize risk, by allowing designers to "iterate and improve upon their designs in an informed way while minimizing costs associated with product development and production" (2014, p. 5).
Many of the makerspaces described offer opportunities for both education and entrepreneurship. For instance, these spaces will offer support for curricula and student projects, but also offer space and opportunities for extracurricular learning and Making. These extracurricular activities, as shared by respondents, include student competitions, tinkering and informal designing, hacking, hobbyist exploration, and student-focused social events (like make-a-thons and hack-athons). Several survey respondents specifically noted experiential education components in their makerspaces and larger engineering programs. Experiential learning/education was mentioned by 7 separate respondents throughout the survey. One ED noted that their institution has "experiential tracks" in all of their undergraduate programs. Another ED stated that "more than 50 percent of the courses have experiential learning component [s] and their university makerspace specifically uses experiential learning opportunities to attract more diverse participants. Five separate respondents mentioned internships and co-op learning as part of their makerspace offerings, ranging from required co-op projects to summer internships. One ED responded noted a particularly unique internship opportunity:
A consulting engineer in the community came to [our makerspace] and asked if we could translate paper plans for an environmental site requiring decommissioning. We linked that person with a sophomore student to do the SolidWorks files and suggested [to the engineer that] they might want to do a 3D printed model that would allow them to 'war game' how the site would be dismantled. They hired the student who is doing this project for internship credit, has printed and laser cut a very high fidelity model and is now working on writing instructions based on what has been learned from this effort.
In all cases, the use of the makerspace is free of charge for students. Nine respondents (7 ED and 2 ETDC) reported that their makerspaces are open to the community at large, for exploration and entrepreneurship projects, with the majority of schools offering this community access free of charge. One ED shared that although the makerspace is not open to members of the community, many of the undergraduate and graduate engineering projects hosted in the space are designed to provide value to the local community. Though the makerspaces, as reported by ED and ETDC, ranged in size (from basement studios and small labs to 60,000 square foot facilities) and equipment (with some makerspaces owning more than 90 3D printers and offering specialized manufacturing and construction shops), they all seek to offer opportunities for students to engage in project-based learning and entrepreneurship and innovation, whether these experiences are curricular or extracurricular in nature.
The Impact of Making on Student Success
Though 76% percent of respondents indicated that they have a makerspace at their institution, a slightly higher percentage (78%) reported that their school or department uses Making in their curriculum. Related to this question, survey recipients were asked whether they observed positive student outcomes that they attribute to the incorporation of Making at their school or department. Through their answer selections, respondents indicated that Making has had both broad (college or university level) and personal (individual and unique to the student) impacts on students at their institutions. Regarding broader, practical outcomes, more than 30% of all respondents believe that Making has helped make engineering more attractive to diverse students and more than 25% believe that Making has increased student retention. A significant percentage of both of ED and ETDC acknowledged the impact of Making on attracting diverse students (60% of ED and 47% of ETDC). A larger percentage of ED than ETDC reported noticing an increase in student retention, with more than half of ED respondents reporting an increase, compared to only about one-third of ETDC.
Later in the survey, respondents were asked to provide examples from their school or department of how Making has increased access to engineering and engineering technology. Respondents indicated a variety in interpretation of the word access; while some related this term to issues of diversity and inclusion, more focused on access within the university space (e.g. offering access to students from different departments and majors). Related to diversity and inclusion, one respondent reported a significant increase in female enrollment in engineering due to Making activities. Another shared that a program associated with their makerspace has "provided significant increases" to student access, "helping to triple the number of underrepresented minority students in [the] college." In terms of increasing access within the university, three respondents shared that their makerspaces often serve as locations for events or meetings held by various student groups and clubs, which help to attract students from different majors to the space. Four respondents reported that they use Making as a recruitment tool for high school students to enter undergraduate engineering programs; one shared that their school "work[s] very closely with high schools to encourage students to pursue engineering by offering [an introductory engineering] course to high school students for college credit." Another respondent reported that "enrollments have mushroomed in the last few years, in part due to the growth of the Maker Movement." For those already enrolled in the college, but unsure of their pathway to a career in engineering, Making and makerspaces can offer the opportunity to learn more about other engineering disciplines, as noted by several respondents. By engaging with Making, one respondent recognized that "students are more interested in joining engineering project teams earlier in their studies."
A smaller percentage of survey respondents reported positive individual student outcomes that they attributed to Making. Slightly more than one-quarter of respondents reported improved student performance in the classroom, while only about 15% reported improved grades. A larger percentage of ETDC (more than 60%) attribute improved student performance in the classroom to making than ED (45%). A similar percentage of ETDC and ED attributed Making to the improvement of student grades (31% and 30%, respectively).
Though this percentage was fairly low, when asked for an example of how Making has increased student engagement, we received 41 write-in responses that speak to the impacts of Making on student success, not only student engagement, but creativity, innovation, and innovative mindset. Several respondents shared that they collaborate externally to encourage student engagement, with industry executives, community leaders, local businesses, and community members in need.
In our sophomore design class, students prototype a "bicycle" for a local person with mobility limitations. This involves considerable making, and students report significant engagement with this project, leading to greater connection to the Engineering program.
Other examples (12 in total, from 9 ED and 3 ETDC) emphasized a focus on increasing student initiative, innovation, and entrepreneurial mindset, with several respondents offering competitions, internships, and opportunities for partnerships with industry representatives. One respondent shared the experience of a student, who launched an NGO based on his involvement with the university's Maker ecosystem: From these write-in responses, it can be concluded that Making does have a positive impact on student success in both engineering and engineering technology, by increasing confidence, creativity, initiative and/or entrepreneurial thinking. In this sense, "success" should be thought of in broad terms, and not be limited to increased performance and/or grades, though these are indeed valid means to assess learning and success. As university makerspaces are still a relatively new phenomenon, there is yet to be an established framework for assessing or evaluating the impact of Making on students. A 2016 ASEE report noted that Makers in educational settings (both formal and informal) have acknowledged this challenge and suggested pursuing more organic types of evaluation that address both short-term and long-term learning outcomes, including the development of practical skills and changes in attitudes and behaviors (p. 2). It should be noted that one respondent specifically mentioned assessing long-term impact from Makerspace learning, through the act of conducting senior exist interview. There may be more universities that practice this process, through senior capstone projects or similar methods that evaluate cumulative or long-term learning impacts. Only one respondent specifically mentioned the assessment of long-term impact (through conducting senior exit interviews), but it's likely that more practice this process (through senior capstone projects and other similar methods).
An interesting result of this survey was the difference between engineering deans (ED) and engineering technology deans and chairs (ETDC) when asked about the impact of Making at both the student and university level. While both groups acknowledged impact on attracting diverse students and promoting student retention, the fraction of positive responses was higher amongst the ED respondents. Regarding diversity, over 60% of ED noted a positive impact, compared to 45% of ETDC. The difference was more pronounced regarding retention, with over half of ED noting a positive impact, compared to only one-third of ETDC. This disparity may be related to the specific roles of deans versus those of department chairs, and the recent increased responsibility for engineering deans to increase retention and diversity within their schools.
At the student level, a similar percentage of ED and ETDC (about 30%) attributed Making to the improvement of student grades, but significantly more ETDC attributed Making to improved student performance in the classroom (more than 60% compared to 45% of ED). This may be due to the fact that engineering technology emphasizes the importance of application of knowledge, often through hands-on engineering design experiences. Engineering tends to focus more on theory and methods than hands-on application. As Making is intrinsically hands-on, it makes sense that Making experiences would have a stronger impact on classroom performance in engineering technology classes (as opposed to engineering classes). Though the survey did not provide an opportunity for respondents to elaborate on how Making improved student performance in the classroom, ETDC responses from other questions speak to the importance of hands-on experiences in engineering technology. Of the 11 ETDC who provided examples of how Making is used in their curriculum, eight mentioned hands-on learning, prototyping, design, and/or project-based learning (PBL). The three ETDC who did not use these specific terms spoke about specific projects (both independent and team-based) that occur within the university makerspace.
Conclusions and Implications for Further Study
Findings from this survey indicate several things about university makerspaces and the impact of Making on engineering and engineering technology education. While engineering and engineering technology university makerspaces may vary in physical characteristics (primarily in terms of ownership and operation, size, and type and quantity of available equipment), the majority are accessible to all students, regardless of major, and emphasize both education and entrepreneurship in their primary uses and activities. Survey responses indicated that Making has a positive impact on both a student and university-level, attributing to an increase in diversity, access and retention, and to a lesser extent, increase in student performance and grades. Responses also indicated that Making positively impacts recruitment and student characteristics including creativity, confidence, initiative and innovative thinking. Engineering deans focused more on university-level impact (including diversity and retention), while engineering technology deans and chairs focused more on student-level impact (including performance and grades.
While this survey offers insightful findings into engineering and engineering technology university makerspaces, and the impact that Making can have on both student and university success, there remains to be a current baseline by which to study university makerspaces. Similarly, there is a need for promising practices and evaluation and assessment tools to study the impact of Making in educational settings, particularly those that address both short and long term impacts. Future research should seek to engage a broader respondent group and include opportunities for assessing impact and outcomes in the longer term, through follow-up interviews or focus groups.
